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. ' ._ I , • 
. Western , Welconi~s ' Mu,ic Festival Group, 
:will~Pr~e:!!H;"t :fAnn~U~cil~~=:IRRi}OTnC~"F.fe;dde;r~a1ll;ns;pe~c~tio~n~' 1500 StUdents 
Conducted Here Today Hig~~: '. 
' All College Mer;" Shquld ' 
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With His Bed · 
.' ~ l1uDA~. ·APB!L ~ •• 1' COLLEOB . ItB~Q1i .'r. -ir~a ALJ) -~.c-;-
. ' ''Bj,yk . ..!J Vuw . MilitCny SerVice " 'rizes Announced For Open.Shop May 30-31 • 
. ' . .. .. i ...... MeClIoIIM aM ..,., -'. ~ !\aId For Maqda' ~::/::-bee":'~ ~~=f~o.!or priIee' to be ajy~ a:"', III. 
"'Clll00" AllY _ ' KbooI, 019<~ a~ Bardlo · -- dllY, Way, 3O, from 1:00 10 5:00 and elude a. chefr7 aewlnC cablDoc.. 
Alfred 8&, .1_ 1M, .Joa411in /Irf III WICha~ a&. lobe LIe" POIWlr, John J . Waada, from 7:00 .10 8 :00 p . m ., and On maple foot &I00I, and a b&D4 tooIecl 
• \be _. Di _ · you can't ro- __ time ~ AunW IHInina lobe "~ue,Anacl' of na.". Jot plane lbunda.Y, May St, from 2:00 10 .... Iober puree: DraW1nl for lobe 
, ~. uu. Qwbman'. oocnpIiI~ at U>e pnentJ boapltal Ulera. UI« fame. w .. laid 10 rest 'at LoullvUlo 4:00 Po m_ aecord'nft 10 aD an- prlzee will be hald a' " .00 011-"-' 
_, JW ...., . oalI hIIIl "OhI.co" abe attended Souloberu w.ol.hodlat )&at FrldllY . . . - M" ~ • ~ ... _-
. • Jim. • Unlftnl~, In bel ...... , ~, J4Wtary aorvtcea ,for: ~ fonnu nouncement ' made by L. ,T . SmlUl, dllY, 'Pree~y.n1ra'W\1l be alYeA 10 
0bI00. ___ fatber Ia m....- Qlor:~ ~ to aInI WOl~f!1 &tar a.Lblt~ were held .t head-of the In<!Ultrlal Arla de~ all vlal~-,- ~ , _ t _ 
-S Oberollee, and whoae molober oYer MUoN WPAA. aDIl- IDU.D In 2 p. UI. In Zac:1i&ry ~1oc' 'Natlonal -=========:::======:J:====~ 
• &ou.bI. _ bclnl III JIl Dora4cI, DaIIt.a won: u .. ftoahloo clalcner Cemetery. .. DL Be c-n • J1IIU'8' III Bo~~. &Del IU\'e .. IlldUltr\al . Dtah rr.nIdn8 naval oftlte ... from 
IiIoo to K&aucllalpr., nuree for IDoebIer PUrnlw.re ()om,. W&&htnrton we.re preJlenl for Ule 
• ~ \0 lJllmilavlIli, , p&n7. \Vh.IIe emploTOCl .. t"Kroehler :.~t~~:ulo~~ 
Obloo r.UoDdecl hJ&!l ICbooII at abe ~ iditol' of Ulelr OOIDp&Il7 burial 
K9deolo, 0aI.; JIl OenLrO • . (;Ill ; "",d maps\ne. • ' . The oOmmr.nder 'of a ~on jet 
.... nriUIe. " Atl« dolna all IbIII 010rla felt pUol team before belna aent 10 
ObJoo .. ~ a Spullsh mlllt.ary abe ahould 10 Illto lobe field ot !Corer. w .. '1dUe<s In acUon there 
8Obool a~ JIl 0tnW0, cal. ,'l'ben be church mualc. She entered Ule MArch 8. OUH,DI World War n he 
.'<1 10 the , awlmsnli18 fraw- Soutbern Br.ptIat ~ School bad , lurv1ved , flvo ~ on a rr.tt 
DIi;,o, ~U&draioD. . of Oburc:h Kualo. IAularille. It w.. In lobe PacUtc &tter hIa plane "' .. 
WhIle UvlnC . Ill ' EvlWllvllle ...l.s wblle \beioe abe met bel' biiabr.od, forced down ,lII !be Br.tUe of KId· 
~ 10 Oenlr&l Bleb ")\001, ,ho Re • • J . suDue1 PhWlJle, putor of WIlY. . 
.... ooe of tbe cut of hIa Junlor Y\llvtnaWA Br.pu.t bhurch, oIi1eal lila decoraUona Ineludl! tbe DIa-
. &IId aenlor ~ prWdent Of tbe chutcll lJl Dari_ ooun~. Be .re- t\naUl&hed PI1lna 0 ...... and ~ 
Junlor 1'Ilecl ere. and H 101 tom- eelved bJa B. Q, dec:ree from Ule air med&\l. 
1IIl1te., capl&\n of the Apparalua SeuiJb&rto 1Nt )'~ While he .. He \lntered Ule navy In 1840 ahoK-
eI.ub and .. member of U>e V&rll~ .. ~~ U>e .... .:.'n._ abe:" 17 &tter , reoelYina Ole B8 d ree 
dllb. AlIo. be wu Hace tnaIlaJer .. -'-.. -, , from Weatun. tor Ulelr operetta&. I~.- nune .. ~ U. bf L. JUlt.. SurvlYllla are hIa wife .. &On and 
In 'All, Ob\oo ' pl&yed ' a __ of. irW ::~':;":~ ~w:::.! .. 1lAua'hI«, hIa p&ren~ and two toou.u. 4 JeII!* ot buke\beU, and UleJ will be in~OD&rIe. 10 Bru\I.. broUlers. ____ _ 
.... ,member' of .. nImmlna - . W d k A -
• J1IIU'8 of hIa hl&b ecbooI Ute. A ytvac\oua penion with a 'r&dI&nt 00 coe nnounces 
- & bepu .wlmmIna U; oompeU. =.~,,::' ~f::; Ctiesterfeld Wini er 
, Uon a( lHO, wbell be .... III the do.men b&rm than IO<iiI lor \be ' . ,', 
J\lnlor ~ of OaUtomJa.. • , a( . rel\IlOCI. LIte a ~ 6t ' Sam Poll«, aenlor', wu Ule wln-
ilia ,  .... ~ - ~ women, ' Oloria ' aJI Ihe ncr ,of Ole Oheoc:ertleld "~esa how 
IIctinI &lid ~. cIoeom'l UU U- men drI ..... who m&n7 .etaarett.e& III pla,s\.lc I .. ~ coo-
~ 8panIIb f1 ..... tly; 0hIc0 - tea1..-~_ ..-110 ..~. ID~ • for 2 dI.IobeJr' cltivlnc ta .. Iii>d then t&uc Pou.et l\leoaed 1115, and Ibere 
....... --- &!lout WOIIIOn dI;I""!. ., I WeN! 18'1 Ohes~rtleld elllarrtt.e& III 
ilia UnlIIUoa Ia 10 te&cIi Ill.. A Junior' r.rt ..... jor mlnorlnc In the pl .. Ue I .. , 
80uth .-'-rlcazl elemr.nJ&r7 acbooI. ', . Ou_ ranaed from 811 10 13;, 
• • . " ~ and Enclllb. O\(rir." am- ..... there Wen! approximately 100 
.... I. BAIIUa. I'IlIU.IPII bltiOIl Ia ;10. b& • bIa famll.1. oontestanta. ' .- ' 
• One ot the IIIOM In~ per- -;;;==~=;;;;;;;;::;=;::;;::;=;;;;;;;::;;::;==;::;;::;;::;;::;=;::;. 
-.. a&. WOIten1 Ia lOw.. J . s.,nuel ~ =:.--t::"':...IoW~~ PITOLj' THEATRE 
wbJch ' abe picked. up . ID nuna' • 
\r&Ill1n& wben noryooe found O\I~ • SAT. THRV ,T fS. 
,::~~- . APlm;, ~~'~Y 'l 
" liA1I1na from DaIJu. Tu&I. 010. 
ria Ia a InIe 'JUan, ~., ... thAt 
u.e ~bIq.- &lid beatM Ia lJl Tex-
...  , 





SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY 
:._ .. ___ ,_.~.:. - _______ • .: ____ a ... ___ • __ •• .: ___ •• _., 
i , THE MOSt- ENJOYABLE MOVIE OF THE 'II 
I SEASON .. . ABOUT THE.MOST' I ENJOYABLE SEASON OF THE YEAR! . 
• "THE MATING SEASON". I .. ,. ' I 








... I'm '; :T H B C 01. L B G B ' !I E 1 G ~ t • . .REB AL' D 
" " 
. Brookins Promoted '. V~iiety how Planned Four ~oqrdms . 
To ~cister'Sergeont F 'M . W k 
.: -- ~':aa1~v=re~~~ ~1P.'!t or US1C " , 
Tc>cbnlUl Set. LouIa BrooIdnI. 8 Jl m Tue.day MAy I . \ .' I -- . . ~r of Ule AJ.r ROTO ~taff Ii wID coUl1at or an amatAlur &bow NaUonal Mualo Week, Way 1-U: 
ben!. baa bte.o-prowo~ to mut.er and a ' "aht,-malo" beauty conteat. wW be marked . b1 ,four mus.ICIU 
lftIfeant, MtJor WW1am • Paee. thIa contlli!iiia of men. Winners ot _ 'protrrams on WeetAlm a campus. • 
";Ir . • ~T,'baa annoUDCe<l. each COIl\el\ wW receive Jackpot. . The Maclrlaal Slnien, a, ata~ 
, Sit. baa \leen uala-f1ed of prizea donated by 1oca1 .tolU. vo~ , cboI.r und~ tbe c1INCUoo 01 
to Ule mWtary .tatt ,} We t.ern as JUdgea wW be bualnessmen and W1ll1&m Baxt.er, wU1 pmsent their 
au adml~traU~ ,~ a1nee facUlty member.. . apr\ni concert In the Uttle Theatre. 
December 2. lie Ia a terlUl • It-- T1eke.t. 10 on aaIe todar bf '" 'IV" Tuead&y ennlni, lota-1 ., at 1:1&. 
J'(WI' -.10&. • _ c:lutl'membert. . on ThundAy ,VelUn&', Way 10, the 
. W .. t.em Symptiony Orch~. 
F&mOUI JaH wOrdt: SPrinl II Over 'do~tol"1 bathl,ll!l: ' "Don't rected by Dr. Bu.h O)1nderaqn, '-IfW 
....... . toraet )'OW" ItIn&'.· • be heard 111 Ita annual 'prlni con-
Sold - : R~iated - 'Repaired 
,. . I . . 
All Makes 
oort In Van Met.er·B&If at 1:1&. 
, ~day . Way II, wW 
mark Ule Reel-
I.aI or . 01 
Bale. Y..Iu Y.ar7 
C1aud.e RoIe", Mr. WillIam 
and Mr. Ad.on Totter, of Ule 
ern mllllo . racuity. Tbe _ 
wW be held In Ule choral room ot 
the MOOo Ball at' 7 :30, ' . 
The annual Way luncheon ot tbe 
Student Music Educeton Club wW 
.... . Keney Office Equipment C~. be held at Manhalkn Tpw ... , Sat-l!l'IIa),. May 12. at 12:00. In aild.lUon, 
·a mualcill procr8,lll will be JltO-
qI T.atlaSL 
... ' 
Dl&l ·87" aented. Mr. Claude Smith. .uper.· 
vltor of music In the city achools 
of Evnl\aville; will be. Ule ,peaker , 
. ..,,~:~~=*. ~~._;» _~~:;t ~~.»-.~~ ~.~. 
~ -. . ' . ,',. ~ 
.1;.. , - . ~ 
~ Campus Interviews on ?igaiette Tests ~ . 
. ~ .u ....... I'· ••• THE WEASEL ~ . 
~ * .•. 
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'it: ,,: 
. ~ . ~__ as,~. __ ... ~ 
~ 
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"«;- 'f::"*= N o' ~nder ~_.b)ew his stack~ All this 'd~le talk 
abc)ut quic;k cip~tte teSta Will a flag~t iuIringcme'nt 
,OIl hi. patent rights! They, cc",ulcIP't fool this character 
wida ·t4_ puif"-"oue-whiJl" perimeala. 'MUficma of ~ haft '_ '. 
ftacbed the~' conclu..iOD-·tbere'. ~ _~ w.ylo in'Oft 
the &¥Ol' aDd. mildDeet of.~. . ' , 
' . ~ .. 
. ' 
MQuntain Laurel. a.epre .. ntative . 
aaJw "- 0......-., ..... ~ .. 
'" ... .-' W.,1cnI UIe ............... taIa LaareJ .... thai 
'" lie beld a' PlDenUe Mar U. U. U. . 
* * ' * * * * * 1* .* Senio~r Chosen 'To A'ttend · 
:!ti!~:::! m!:' ~~':~L ' ~I d.Ia~::\" 
jar frolJ\ Owenaboro, baa been ch<!t- to wlln""." Ule paaeant ! h1ch 1a h Id 
en to represent WOItem at the an- In the natural amplUt.heater .. t 
nual Mountain lAurel YeaUvai to Laurel Cove In Ule PIne Mountain . 
be bdd Y.ar 24, 25, and ·2e at PIne StatAl Park. . 
MountAIn StatAl ParI< n .... PIn_ville. Weatem', nPlUOlltaU .. won !be 
Y.Isa SmIth Is an honor ,raduate honor ot Ule e-<mt when Iil 11134 
ot Davleaa County H18h tchool and ......, Kvelyn Walton Wat . crowned . 
Is Ule dauahter of Mr. and u.n. C. Queen or p.e fourth annual Featlval. 
B. Smith of OwenaOoro. . Patricia Panont, Onion coll<ll_ 
At Weatem abe baa ~n .. las ,tudent trom ltYartt, will ",Igll 
Freahman'and Y.Isa JU1lIor and baa over \.he _oatIt unW t.he I~I 
held the oUice. of ~ of Ule ~~~;:~ W . Wet.herby 
~~ and ~ ot the, Jun- wW be p!:~1 at \be coronatJon 
'lbIa Jd.r abe · .at an ' alUndant _oruea to fuJrul Ule role: of 
to \be 'qUem or bot.h Ule Y.l1ltal"J Ule ~ which Is trad~-
Ball and . Hom_Inc. Ball, . ormed b1 Kentucky I 
From ' the ~e or ber arrIVIlI at 
1'fnevWe, abe wU1 enrare In partl .. , 0 L ' A d daiic.., -.t a parade amon&' other r. 0 aster tten 5 
act.IvlUa wh1dl'wIU-1'CIoch· a climax Sc' - A ' 'd M t 
to U\e ooronaUon ball honorltlg lb. lence co emy ee . 
queen. - . - , T, lADI:aIter II atte:ndllll 
Tbe -Mountain Laurel FeaUvai • _Un.- of the Kentuek)' Aca.-
.at OC>DCelved at a memorial to .cIem7 of 8deDce at-)LorebeacI, Ky., 
Dr. "Ibomu Walker, ~ Ken- thII weelten4. 
tuek1an. It baa been ded1ceted to '1b1a . attemoc • nlIbt, t.he 
Ule loyeJIneU .of Ule CUlnllel-land IftIr&&D8 aDd a bU>qllel wU1 be 
blIla a:nd yalleJt and II MaIed each riven, .bIle lomOITo'W 'wU1 be de- • 
Je&r when !be KentllekJ moun\a1na .,oIed to field t.dPl ... Theae ucur-
are dad In bloAom.ln. laurel.. aor., wU1 pertain to botany. aocilolrr ,C~dldatea O"om all ill Jtenlllck)", poIOv, 1ncIIaItI7, ahd other sub-.... 
colin" and unlvenlu.. jlllltomari. Jedot. -
Iy make entrl .. for Queen of lAurel The meeUnp are c:aIled two Umea -
whOll! c:rownIn& II t.l\e culmlnaUn.- Jearly. Tbe ~on II de-
event or Ule three-day t.eaUYaI. '. voted . ahd t.he 
• 'I1le neat a t t r a 0 t a unusually tall 
OBDEB 
YOUB ••• 
~TI ' . 
: Mot~e:"'~ ', Day; 
, . ~ 
1 -- , SlJIVbA:Y 
" 
- . -./" 
!DAY~· APiiLst. lISt . I T-HB COLLEGE HEIGHTS' HERA;LD. ~ /' ......... ~~ • . f .. .. - , Pagers •• 
-' ~~w ___ ~ Alber Tells I~side ' St~rY " t~~~~'~~~j~~ ' !!!:!!!!:t!!~ ~~_':t :::=_ ~ The' Kr~ntlin" s Plans .. 
Xalb.-ti.. Wblie. AD '3t. repre- bonq~ bt Ul. Unlvenl~ of Lou\a-
John ¥adIaon ScovWe •• n, broU,-
er~ of M\aa llagnolla ScovWe. who 
tau8ht In the TI'aInIIlI School tor 
· IIeIlted Wee\em ,t Ule lna\IIUBUon v\lle 'DenIal 8Cboq1. u lie molt d1&-
bt Dr. John Rlltherford Bnrett u Una\I1IbOd a1WnnIll: ·Dr. KlUX\" II 
the new pcw,IiIent of HolliN COI- a ' natlona1tt ~. oral III!-
•• HoWna, V\rIinIa'. - ' ~. 
: . . MIle WhIle; W!ao Uvea In n .... ~bt 
· ~. Va ...... ~ of "'" repre-
• _taUv. of n. qoUOIea and IIDI-
YenlUee Pr--t at . "" elaborale 
b\llW'al ~ AprO 15 and 
If. 
~ Dl-. BYere~ at ~ II aaId to be 
the ~eet ",Uece president In 
Ibe united &.tee. . 
.... .... ;o.:..e; e<IIt.or of tbe 
00Ilep Betellta .Benld. 8\)1«ed Ule 
OUtwClOd Veten:ns B a a pit a I OIl 
~'1t. Be .... transferred \.0 Ule 
LouInIIIoo ~pltal ~ 24.. 
'IIUI remain In \be booIpllaf 
u.ree .eeIuo. " 
- • -Kr:" 8\a1t II now admInlstnlUve 
aalsl&rit \.0 GOY. La.rence WeUlu7 
by and a partner In 'I1le' ~..., 
8prinp J>rocraa. . . . - . 
. . .. .. 
· . .......... a f~ atudenl 
• 1>0 II now In the 11. B. NaV)' •• u 
• YlaJt« OIl Ule BIU -\prU "I. Mar-
low II btlaI tn.n&terred from Great 
Lat. ... DL. \.() .J~'We.~. . 
. J... F.I'MU, All .t4, _1>0 11 now 
..ta'lant I1bru'Jan at Ule Ea&l TeIl-
. .... 8I.ata 001kP. wrtt.ee thet 
&be .aJota nedInI of b. r ' old 
friends In Ule 00Uep Hellhta Her-
US. 
ApM a..to. .us .... 1>0 II now 
~ ~ In Juneau, AJub, 
.... llea Ulat abe II ~ her work 
\here .." much. and &lao Jbe baa 
bad ---.l of .her palnUnp pIlt 00 
~ In ~ museum cit art In 
· ... .. 
..... __ .......... &.Ioet ..... 
BeJen Woodooelt. wu a rawnt \al-
\.or 00 Ule ' BUL KrI, lIIIhratda II 
emPloyed at Port Enoz •• here her 
hlllbind II-~ 11)., the t.nI\l' . 
. . , ... 
80 .... ' J_. AD'50, .bo 11 'no. 
In the U . 8 , Armt .... a y\altot 
on the B.Ul -Ut, 
· . . 
Jolla DwtwuD. AD'IiO, .1>0 II now 
coaehlnII 'football and bukelb&lJ at 
Lebahon Junction Hl8b IChooI, 
spent tbe dar at Wea\em' AprU II. 
. . , .. .. . 
~ 0... BfI'U, wU elected 
vice prealdent of the Kmtuck,y In-
dustrlal"",1e AsIocIaUon, for '151" 62, 
at tIla rtj'\Ilar ml!eUnc durlJic It . 
K. A. Tbunda)'. Ap!u 12. Be II 
teaeblnl . In the :LniilaYlUe School 
.,stem. · · . 
· . . 
Mr, .... KrI. 8taaJe, WelDnlt • 
88'41. who - ara worklnlr toward 
PhD'1 In .ooIoQ at the Unlveralty 
of Wl8eonaIn, were recent y\al'«a 
here. Mr . . WeInre\» II Prealdent of 
tbe We.tem Kmtuelty mlltopper 
Club of the t1nlYcnI\y of wacon-
lID. ' '.' 
. . .. 
• "PoWer I,a the only \.bIna Ula. t caD. tinciranee of t.hJj, dallier. .. ' .. veral yean, died ~b 28. at 
aYe our freedom trom dealrucUon ' ''ContinUOlll and paUent preeure bla Warnl, P1orlda. home. 
by eomm~." stated Lou\a .J. Is the only UllDl that , caD c:rush Mr. ScovWe: a well mown bust-
Alber. prominent· auUlor. \,raveler. communism," be concluded, "and nell man of London. Ky.. and 
and fordln correapOD4ent. wt>o we are the only naUon that baa Ule WamJ. P1orlda, wu noted u be-
,poke here Wednesdat to a rapt power and "'1Our0t8 to do Ule IIlI the flrit perIOn .ho ever ean.-
chapel audlenot. . Job." . ned i"&pelruU JuJoe In Ule Unlted 
ot ......... K8 ' 'I1le addreaa wu recorde<1 'and 8tate.s QualIfIed bt • Jean ~..... u a pub\J4 ' 1U\'tee fta- HII dall8hler I£mma (Wr8l BeDr7 RI.-Ia and a ala-mentha' rialt be- t - W-A_-- ~.A_)\ WU ftft_ Ume .a atlldent a& hlnd the Iron eunaJn. Alber expIaIn_ by WKO!;" S p.m. "",,.,.-- ~... _ 
eeI · the KremlIn'. plan for tUIni :;;;~=:;;;;;=~==~=~~Ul;;;e;;;'naI=;;;nln8;;;;;i;Sch=oo;;;I;;;'~~~~., over /.!lit- GtI.... WOrld In the i' 
of communllm. 
. . '. "BU8~lA DQU HoT want a 
1I<!ba1 war unW &be II certain &be 
eali win. and .In QulCkl7." be aa1d. 
"HaUler &be pI&na \.() taU over the 
world cn411a14' and Intact." • 
Alber .~ Ulat RuaaIa', plan 
II ~ III down" by rdeasIna 
what he eaIled ' btt ".ubo!d1ary 
po'l'er plan tli" one at a Ume, u 
&be did iii North Korea Jut llIm-
mer and u 4he more recenUt baa 
dboe In Communlat ChIna. 
"'I1>e chord of the c1&n,er 
faces III 11 Ule eonununIH party." 
.hlch II not only In RUSIla, BuJ'ope. 
and tbo. Q!)1.1«<l States, but all over 
~ world. be oaId. .' 
Be went on to atate Ulat "the 
opmmUlllai party II \be moat Ulor-
ouahll' orpnlaed. the moat care-
fuUy trained. and Ule moat ruUlI_-
Iy dIaeIpllnecl rulInI elua In Ule 
whole world .. ooon .. It pt.a Into 
-." In bIa eaumatlon. the paleat blunder In our ~nUre hlII«y wu 
the . cleMrucUon of our power by 
demobIIlaaUon. 1vhen ~ did Ulla, 
__ a1mplt .. V~ the men ' In Ule 
Kremun \be I'r" u.ht to take Ofti' 
Europe, " . 
, . . 
.. 
Dog Takes It •• : BeautY's 
Dress Brouliht To Ruin 
She thought it'was ruined ••• untU'~he sent 
, that <!ress to us. We quickly re~o;ed its Jlp:..-
pearance ••• cleaned, pressed it into shape 
. again! Br~g us your cleaning problem' •••. 
today! 
Ju.neau. · .. 
.... 
...... .... H, lASe. 88'31) USe 
fotml!r KIaIa .lane J(uh, who II 
now leaehlnc aebool In .CInelnnaU, 
wrtlea. that &be ~ her CoIIe8e 
Hd&b~ Herald Yer7 much. KrI . 
Loeb &lao aaI4 Ula1 abe haj1 ma,dci 
MftraI leIeY1aloG &boWl bqUl as a 
model and In,home cootinI 4emon-
HratIOna. .8be aIIo _lea Ulat &he 
' !lenda COMIden.ble time .~turtna 
and book ",.Iews. 
COMPAJUNO 01J1t demc;craey 
arid "the mOlt concentrated ll'~-
9Y the· world bas ever mo.n," be 
L Fon1. Gr~DI- empbaslzed that In RwIala the cov-
- ----'---:.....-...:..':-'-- ·1 bW1f, ha.t ~D aulll'ed \.0 U,e 1111 emment o.na everyUlInr,. lncludlDl 
. Dlal ,5604 
.. ·AS,CD Plans 
Conference · 
Ordinance lIIIa", AuI<moU .. Waln- the people; In Amertea Ule people 
talnenee ~P&n1. Fort Knox. for own everythl~. lncludlDl the ,"'_ 
buJe tralnInI antr c:ompleUnl pro- ~ent. 'I;;;i;;~;~;~;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;~;:;;~:;::;;t;;;::;:;;;::;:;;:;;~ ceeotnr at Port Meade. Maryland. Alber 'btUeYea Ulet we now faee.I.: C Be attended Weatun. the ' moat dan&ero~ . ·~ the 
A stijea of plannlni conferences 
are un.duway. for the; fall m~UnlO 
of 1M AaodaUon of Buperrlslon 
and CurrIeuIum Development, .hIeb 
II to bj..e lte ...,nual state mte~ 
• Ina at Weatern, Soptenber 21-28, 
lttIl. . 
, '. . .• . tnilled States baa .ver faced alnet 
Dr. 'Wilson Re-Elected • It beeatne 1m IndependeD~ . naUon~ 
'I1le lI"eatelt enemy: we have II tPe By Folklore Society , 
Dr. Gordon Ym;;n', b~d of the Music Group Atte'nds 
Enallsh deparlment. w .. ",-elected N . .' I C f 
president of Ule KentucQ Folklore< otlono on erence 
SocIety which held a mteUnl <Inr- , --' 
Inr the ree.nt Ken~uelty Edutatlon Pour • studenl membirs of Ule 
Aa5OcIaUon'tODYent.lon In Loul .. 1I1e. MuS1e EdUC4\.ors Club. 110& ..... Ma-
li'rMldent PaUl L . tir. n. K. 'W1Iaua of Ule .EnaIJsh. i~, COUeae Hl8h IllMruct.or, and 
Mary L COle. Dr, dcpaJ'l.rilent ..... elected eorrespoJ>(1- P&uJ Perren, of Pranklln, attended 
and MIA Bthd UIa ateret,ary of tba Society. the Southern D1v\alonal meet/nl of 
memben of tbe . Or1iUi~lOO. Plans fOr· Ule fall meeuna of tbe 'Ule Muaie Educ:aton National 000-
lnatrumenlal In ICmtuelty l!'olkfori Soclety. \.0 be an fueDU, held In Rl~d. V"!'a1nla, 
· come \.0 tbe UlC Weatern c:ampua;.ere 4lsc:w.d April 11-22. 
conl_, 'lbt 'f'=~"cb&1mian.~ at tbe plan- Dr. HUlIi Gundenon, head of 
ally brlpP !.oIeUlel'·about one·hun-,. for '~ moiet1nc II WeAeril', muale department . con-~ Jta1e ~w:a14tt Wbo ..., prom- Berbert BaIpert 01 Mur- dueled a aulon on amaII.\natru-
!Mot In tbe tklda of IU~ OoUWe, • mental enIeDlblts. Wealem ·, .tudenla 
and eun1culum deWlopmmL ' II no. In bIa.3QU\ rear. aUendlnl lI'ete RIchard Borcbardt, 
'lbt ~ ~. COIIf .. 'IaC_. U a member 01 Eugene and' . .Jeanne Stelnqullt, and 
the ~ of ~ ~~~~~~~~~'~·~:;~~~Oe~ne~L&~· wto~n~.~~~~~~~, at WerIem. Jun. U. Dl-. Cole_ 
tep4ed a IlmUar' pIann\njI ~
LouIIYWe. Aprj! · ~. At &bat Ume 
~ teotaUft __ ".. _ up, 
detaIIa of .. bleb wUl ·1Ie nJeuecI to 
·MAt. 'lbt ttaime· of tIM -Cvenoe, 
vW '!- :'SJt'Oup D7DamIaI,. 
'l1l4 -..t Df D&ee\on ~ucIa: ~CIaudf Tatlor. nepan:. 
• ~ of Wserrtoe Kd'.JCat.Iop, state ~t 0( JllducaUoo; Vice-
'-~ PStId 
Come 
PreoIden£. Kra. 8IIdle Butler, 
Ys- Jau~ Q9unlt 
ratt.ry:Il'e&Iurd';t Ms. 
'.x. A. _ ~ . ,.-----:-.:._111 ____ .;. 
8I.ata ~tau.-. , to the na-
· ~ board are ·Dr. Cole and loIWa 
x-.$)CiiiIIii.. .'~.--
. »-ben - Of.- the - BOard - 'at-
iarp. Kra. --.J:.~ oqunty 
- . t1QIII1II ___ 1/1 ' Q!!W1tr 
' ~andOUl""'."""'­~ ~ "' .... Ooun-_...... . 
'1 
••• A tip from~M ~d.r of. ~l"g eoll~ge '~ 
dent.t. tHat the uLunc~· iI ~he .pl4ce tp go tor • 
'-. 
Colored - Linen 





. ,' COL LEG ERE 1 G H T SHE B A 'L,1> 
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..nuDAY. APBlL If. 1111 
.. ' 
OIVU PlC1'OAIAL'raoGIlAM 
• WW Mai,lCrie O\ac'eU of &be 
din I&DC'Ua&'e department ye a 
pictorial ~ of &be ab;oDl 10 
• • 701WII peoPle', UIH!Ina of the 
Obrlallap"and C\IplISUIand Pre bY-
IUI&n chUrc:bea Ileld at -Llie Obrllt-
lao ch~priI ' , . N.Iu, Olaiett 
• uiecl ' tpdichromt aUdea of ber 
~wn wblch ... ere mOitly of • In an4 t,rOWId Bow~ 
, !leC!Q. 
V18d'S 818TEJt • 
Dr. 'and MrI. Beh. R. SmIth apent 
- Ulo weu-encf In Mayfield and vlaIt-
- eel bIa alster. MrI. Mary H endriCk. 
. Who was In the haepltal there. 
Mr. ",4 ,.,... Claude S . 8prqwla 
of Loula .. W announce the birth of 
a .on. Claude !l9Rtt Jr .• on March 
7. He " .lahed nme pounda. three 
&Ild I.bree • fourths oun_. MrI. 
Sprowla ...... Ruth BrItton before 
man ... e and al.ten,ded Western 
from IH& 10 lHV. 
PICNIC SVNDAY . 
- The State S~t ... thod~t Btl!.-
dent Oroup will have a picnic. at 
4:1)0. 1!IUnda;)t; AprU .••• atLbe 
~ulllClpiJ part: All .,..., . 
. Moth~r's l}£fy.Is May 13 
, 
RemlUDb;er mother OIl HER DAY:. WMr a reel ,or • 
- '. f · . w~. flo_r from' our bMllilful .. lectloD. "'Tlae 
.~\ld.1l1a do~qWJl flo~·. t.legr~p~ to allY place 
~ the Untied 5.at.i. 'Place your ~dw. euly. 
- Ca!l 9r Stop Tn At 
The 
.!Jnez. ':JIoU/er ~hop,. 
"Conveniently Located lUt Oft' The Square" 
514 Main Street 
U. 
Methodla~ tchW'ch 
BOth Mr. and lUI. 0Ib0me at.-
Unded Wetter" and ¥R. OIbome 
• ... ' a cheeI'~er IUt !t.11. Mr. 
0e60rDe 1a 'D/Jw' aiJlI4ect \0 the U. 
.S. Na.,.. ' • 
. --
J,DICOUf..)W)'FOiW 
..,.. IIW'rlaIt of . ~ AuclNI7 
Joan UDeoIn. daulbteL~ .MrI. II-. 
~coln, of Bt. ~;-Z~ ' 
8be1~ ~ord •• ~ of Mr. and , 
MrI. L. P. JtecUw.d. BowUna .Oreen, • 
.olemnbed On April U Ib &be 
TWeUIh Btree~ Presbjl.erlan church . 
\0 AlI.oD. Dl.~ WlI.b &be RoY. Paul a. 
Knill ottlclatln(. , 
' MrI. Redford Ja a araduate of .u,. 
loll Blcll..IchooI. Mr ~ Redford wtll 1 
be ,nduattd from Wetlenl in JUDe , ... 
after wblch be wW coter the Ak 
Foree of wblch lie 1& DOW a r.erve, 
JJ:EaNl,oBl.Blt-'DuaBui , PAGJIi-8UMNE1l I . 
capt. and/ Mra. JobD W. Btm- Mr. and Mra. l'I. M. PaI'O of BOYD-B&JlGU ~ 
dobler. Bowllnl Oreen. t.IUIOunce Cane Valle,. anDounce Ibe encaae- ' ..,.. au!rIaae of N.Iu' carotin R.. 
, the _emtnt of their d&,lllhter. iDent 4f their dauahter. Mary Ruth. Boyd. cl&uah!er · of Mr. and ' lin. 
Bett,.. 10 Joaepb L. Durbin m. IOn 10 Mr. ft()(tr Swnner. 800 of ·Pr. I\Obe~ r. Bo1d of. W.C La7fa,.eUe. 
of Mr: and MrI. Joaepb L. Durbin and Mra. R. ' S. sumner. Owtnaboro. 0 .• 10 Clycle C. Beraer ot Wichita, '.l 
Jr., .u.o of BowllDa ·Oreen. TIle Weddlna pWw' are belna.lD&de ror '+""u", took place In a oeremoo,.l01-
weckUna wW tate place May 31 In Auauat 5. Both N.Iu Paae and 011 Euter Bunda,. alter-
St.. Joaepb Cathollc:., church. Sumner are Junlora at Weatero. noon. Warch 25. a~ 4 o'cIoclt \0 &be 
N.Iu Hemdobler Ia a rraduate of DOWDING PllILLll'8 ' F1n~ BapUat church at Wlebl~ ' Wa.~:em. A!'SO' Mt •. DurbIr} Ia !lOw. . Mr. and .0... Oeorre B . Do .... ;~8. Wra. Beraer ,receI\'ed \.be IL B. cleo ' ~dInr "estern. . Cblcaao. announce the enr";"'~t ~k~"=t ~=an1\o \.b!s::..~ 
of \.belr ilauahter DoI01U Jean 10 decree at the Florida Btate' UnI,tr-
Mr. and Wra. Andrew Johnson of Harold 1.. PbIWllI Jr .. Chattanoop. Ilty In TaIa.IIaaaee. ' 
JOHN80N-DRIE8LE& 
Crettwood announce the enaase- ~ ~...!:~~~t~t. )Lara- • Mr.,Betlrer reodyed the Ph. D cleo 
ment 01' their dauahter. Mlu W&r}' ~: e. " caao. on (reo from the 8cbo01 of Lorope<1I01 
Jane Johnlion. 10 1(1'. Joaepb 'F. )L~ Dowdlnr 1a a Junior ele- a~ the Unlvenlt,. of Wichita. anet 
DrIeaJer. oon ' of Mr. and lin. 010- mentary education maJoc. and Mr. Ia now emplo1ed.tbenI iii (be Lt-
.sepli . DrJea1er of DanvWe. JoUaa PblWpa wW araduate with a decree br&J')' depe.rlment. Both -Mr. and 
John.lon wW be ~uated \0 un~ 10 m\ialc at the end of' Ulia aemet- MrI. Berm are' ooeIal dlreelon for ~===~~====~:======~~~=====~J~ro~m~w~es~tern~:.. _~' ____ ...:..-~ter~ ______ _=_____ &be adult &roup 'of· ave-been abut-
_ • Ina at the Ichool. " , 
ilntES, .TASTE BEn:E~ 
THAN ANY OTHER CfGARETrE ! 
Fine tobacco-and only fi~e to~cco'::'can give you 
a better-ta~t:i.Qgcigarette,!\Dd L.S./M.F.T.-LuJ:ky 
Strike ~ fine toPscco. So, for the, best-tasting 
c!g~tte yo'! ev.e~ am6ked,'Be tlappy"':Go Lucky I , 
'HOw about~' (With, 'carton-today? 
. ~ . . .' 
, A'~~~~~ 
, ~ " 
. ' ~\1~~ 'S4~~.I~~S~ 
\.1,.\01 h&'J ~.fo" ~\ 
e ... t ."h8t' ~ gWlIIl ' .. 
. ....". . , ~~ '" s~.,;..~" 
• : . j'fOf',... .. '-"' 
ALLEN-GItEEH 
Mr. and )In;"'.O. ·.w, ~Il-A .1!'!D-
del*)O. announoe the e.np.aement 
of tbelr dauahter DorothY .. AI 
preen • .on of ·Mr •. and ..n. C. W, 
Oreen. LoulaYllIe. Tbe 1!l!ddlnr Ia 
planned for I.bIa CbrlJImaa. 
..... .wen Ia a IOphomore. and 
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CIIEIIl.8TK Y 
WembU.· of the :Chern\ltry :dub 
wtu .ttend a lecture In P'IInn&n 
Ball at VandetbUt. May 2. Speaker 
for \he occ:aaIon will be Dr. A. D. 
Weliov.n. ~late Prol_r 01 
Chern\lt.ry .t the ' Unlverally of Ten-
neaaee. IoOe9fCI.IIII to Dr. Olen Dool-
ey of the chern\lt.ry department 
"Th • . Human Bid e 
Chun:hlll" .t the A: M. 
tory club baDquet, Wec1nellday 
IlI&ht. . 
\ DramaUc as • plelure of the kind 
of human l!e1nc Chun:hlll la to llve 
with and weirlt with, U>e addreas 
~ ""I~. folUT aDI1 bumO\"-
ous. . 
ilr. Al~ , polie only from per-
lIOnai erPuienoe. as he ~ 
Mr. -<lhun:hlll ' oo the lecture lOur 
h e made In Ibe Unl~ Slates and 
baa Y1Ilte4 him numUOWl tAmes. It 
baa b«n ' Iald by Bemutt Banlch 
that he ItnoWI • the hWIIaD - lid. of 
WlnIton Cbun:hlll better than any 
other Amer1e&n. 
DelIvered In the Unlte4 Blate.. 
and Ibe BrlUsh Islea, thla 
addresl baa been heaM ~d ~­
ed by more \han 1.000 .udlenccis. 
Pri:llcI.lnc over the banqu.t ·wt\lch 
was held .toe \h~ Helm bot.el .t 8:00 
was MIIdrecI B~. preeldent of the 
club. James Chamberllln. ylce -
prealdent. d.Uvered LbC! invocation. 
.PbU BLromow&lty. aocompanled 
mar- MIller. p ...... n~ 
mUllca1 aelecUons. IUld "Pres. Paul L . 
OarreU Introduced the . peaIter. 
Closing r=>arlta were liven by 
Dr. ' A. M. BUcltfea. club . ponsor. 
Club ofrtten!. other than \hose al-
ready mentioned. are Rosemary 
Jo~. aecretary~tre .. urer; Rob-here. 
00-• .Melaven be10np to numer- ert L . CI.yton. aerreant-.t-&hna; 
OUI eeIonUl1c .ora.nIpUona. Includ- .nd DI\ J. H. Poteet. co-sponsor. 
'"_ th AllIe Ic:an. bemlcal 80cl Mr. Alber epolte .t' ehape.1 Wed-
.... e • C ~. neaday morning on the "Kremlin 
The .ubJect of Dr. Welaven" Blu.prlnt.". l peech which was. the 
1Ipeecb wUI be "Rhenlum, · Since resulta 01 Y1Ilts behind the Iron Cur-
rh. nlum y ao ne .. (<l1Ieov.red in lain . In It be descr1bed. bow Com-
11126) ,and baa 10 many IntereaUnc munl5m toolt over &Ix countries and protlei~ and poaJble lIMa. thla dlicJooed Slalln', plans 10 ~ over lecture abould b'1Dl UI up to 
PoMIblUU.. and. U:>e future .01 In thla ne" field . j the whole world In \he e 01 
ROTC ..-cIu.te. ·as .YI.Uon cadeLl , 'IblI metal baa LbC! hlchelt mown communWn. 
~ dl8cUfSed ·bJ Major WUlI&m melLing point fUl<I <lenaU,. with \he W-CLUIl' ) 
)I. l'ue. PASIlT. and bJ KaJ~ ' pooaIbIe excepLJona of tunpten and . W6Item·. "W" club played holt 
AIlab P. Adair. executl.e otllcer oomIum. It haa man- valenee ... _ ", .. __ ,, __ ._ _ "." 
tor UIIo AIr Poroe Unlt._~~ the. laIL ,tate. (from m1nUl on: to plUI .... Jvwu ....... --- OD A"," If. 
_Unaoffropand 'C _ _ ,\he 8eYeD) . • . . • The claA Y1Ilteq the " W" ' club 
l'eD1nc of • "... 8 room to watch Oen. Dou&lu Mac-
• ..... " . . It forma many intereaUna com- Arthur maIte h1i apeech. 
Both ctrloera l told of u.,etr ex- poundl. aIDOIli ,mien are anum· Tb.ta was Intended to help In the 
. pef\eocea .. .mUon eadets and ber of cOmpleua' with • «><,nlllna.. · ' atuslJ' 01 ne ... by the Journallam 
\he vallie of ,uch apertenca 10 Uon number of &Ix. Dr. lui 
. u-t In later We. brine alone _ e . 
ITUOENTtI. WlVES - ahcC: ~.t!u.~'fu': :tit... ·tnvitation To Reading . 
The Western studen!( WIve. The n4Io ~. "Inyltatlon 
d"b 1Il~. Thuraday n\lbt; April u. BIOLOG'Y ReadInc.· co~u~te4 ' by Dr. 
III the Vet-VWace nilriel")'. The .T¥ B1c1oo club II . bavllll a MrI. lItazl A. Moor •• of' the 
eaM ~. icheduled lOr Friday. 5PririI ouUl\l. May 5. .t SallJt', department. baa b«n ruuined over 
ApnJ U. baa beeIt poeLponect unW RAxk. ~ memberl and pt<lIpeeUve WKOT. ·and Is being heard e~ 
May'" • memberl are uraed to .ttend. Monday .. erilng · .t 1 :~:00. 
.'. 
AS l'rlOUll Y "4DVfilfsED 
'* In TWEED, 'BEIGE '$795-
. or_MULTICOLOR , 
. ' . n.ua 
~AGS-ro MATCH •••• $5.915 'Us 
Size. • to·10 Widths I4-N~ 
·Cre'ole lor "Porty" & "Fun~ 
In/liguing'" "."five Ifrl' -~~d tu· ,,,,,,,hjb. 
itt" '" ("n/or 4"d,,/tll,lI . "T1'opirttl t".' 
,lrn"'mt,,, I,Mld' \l'QlJc" i" B"rrab«ht -
i trDIII - lumpIIIO'''? I,"t<l in '~id and '. 
/aillc' - (nol. durabl;. 1J'1I11i,\",< - dbU4· 
'I,hl .,fo'otlJ'fiI~.~ Mlluhi"g. combindrinl .. -
.ucn r;t)'Clcmt .(/I~_ 
.( 
-.8otDliftg G;t'em',. CqMplctc,.Spedaltv BtON For. W~· 
. -\ . '. . . .' . '-
.. " 
. McChesney's Son 
Wins Essay Contest 
IOn 
H • . F . of the -Spanbb 
depolrtment. w" Ille winner of e 
alate Oood New, club ..... y- conLel~ 
sponsored by the National ChUCI 
Evanlellam Fello'wlhlD. 
Dt. .Id II e1iht years old and • 
(burlh grader In \he Training 
ration~ May, . 
Next YeoI' 
MtJor 'WUlI&m N. Pace Jr •• P">-
feIlCD' of air aelence aod tacUc:a1 .~. 
noun... that them II .. pooaIowty 
\,hat AIr ROTQ. will lnoorporate a 
new .~ty tor the dooI 7ea&" 
li51-5:1 called UPUabt . Oper.tIoDI.· 
'IblI- COUfll! promlses to be both 
InLereaUnc and educatlona1 to all 
qualltled cadeta In that It wcuId' 
ent.al1 aome actual lIyllll t.raInlnI. 
.... . 
Be Is " mem~ of the Bible 
byLerlan ehu:cll. BJa .... y wW en-
ter Uie naUonal oonte.t. Subject of 
Ibe ...." was " "WhIt Ibe ' Bible 
Weane to M.... College High Chrous . 
Eight A-re~· -D-e-si-g-n-ated· ·"'~; Co~ JnIb '~ ~-'" 
Distinguish.ed Cadets to'LWliaton ~ ,ear. for the IIa&e -
mualc conteat lnltead Ql parUp1pa~ 
Lt. CoIcnel Olenn A. SIkH. pro- lnr in Lhio One here. Tbey irIl1le&" 
leaaor of mUltary aelence and tac- BowUng Oreen at 5:00 LID. tomar-
Uc:a. annow;)Cea that the IdUowlng d ~ abo t ft 00 ROTC cadeta have been dealinaUd row an .~um u.: pm; . 
as clllUngulahed mWtary ·Stud. nta: Jo.mea Hobclr. ~noa' lAnIe~ .. ' "j 
. Thomas B. Barton Jr ~ ItObert B. • .1 . 
Carter, Calvin PulItUaqn. Harold E. and Oeorae Wood~ ate.enaed the · 
Puqua. JobD O . Jamerson' Jr~ 0. E. Ne .. Yorlt Olanta VII. ' Oleve1aD\1 
Schow m. BIII.ne P. ·Tnnner. and lndlaN baseball game In NaabYllle · 
Loanle 8.. Taylor Jr. on AI)I"1110. ., 
.--~~---~---~--------NORMAN!S'--~~--
- l 
A SUIT .. THAT 





'A wond.rful1r amarl." 
brand DeW liueia holt 
cleverlr cletaUed ~ pu-
tel colo .... -Slae. 9 to 15. 





Dl'!'i0 Ihrouab tUt)' ~, 
to be ·pa.enled Ma7 15 and 
18, will be \be tlnal prWUCUOI\ ot 
&be :rear tor the Weatenl Plal'eta 
and I!b~ Pla7 producllon cIaueI of 
\be BnlUah department. 
~ the iecoDd ' produetloD 
or the lleJDe8itr Ia In \he nature -of 
wOl'tlbOp to whlCb the· public Ia 
. InJlted, but: ·~ of. the· nature 
. or the ProInm, dlrec:ton of ' lb. 
Bowlllll 0.-. War JooleIDorial 8011 
Club weia eaaer to auume \lie 
tlnaDclal ~bWty or \be 1ft-
ducllon and pr;eaent It a.s a, bent1~ 
tot Ibe Ioc:al club" _ for 
r e c rea t 1 0 n .fo~ u n d ~ r pIIv-
leced be,... · . 
In Ibla way, "S" .... tlme· · be-
.. 0010" a I\ICCeIISOr to "So'lUulde 
V . 1J. A." Ibe musical and Tarletl' 
aIiO"tr ~ented by Ibe Wettern 
PIaJalo ~t. yeat. 
, . . 
Attends Workshop . 
Dl". Barl A. Mocft, BnlIlsh de-
partment, .pent NOQdp.y, AprU ~, 
lD Lex.Lntton, attencllQl. a meellN 
of lead!" ot ~Ional WorUhopa 
lD Moral and Spiritual Bducallon, 
to be beld Ibla ·.wnmer. Dr. Moore 
Ia to dire« &be wortabop held 
W .. ~IhIa.~: 
for \be. 'warda, "bleb 
lDclude OMS medala, were Cadeta 
J . O. carpenter, B01lan4 E. SOU 
and Altred S . Barrlaon: ' 
. OIaUoau.J.shed mlUtary ltudents 
are select.ed from the upper third 
of their "classes lD 'academlc l!and-
.... and tor leoCdenhtp abtIIty. 
roDGES FESTIVAL . 
Dr. BUlb Ounderaon, head of Ibe 
music .d~ent. l'OCODU7 retum-
ed from a tour~ Judlina trip to 
the &ate Musical F.UyaJ, held In 
~, and the Rec10n I F .. ~ 
val, In Bristol, .vlrJlirla. 
Prank, Bacon, Dee 
Dowdlnt, Sblrley AJ)II Chandler, 
~t aOUam, Joe a-.- Pat 
Maestroleo, and .PrH.eber MOOft • 
. A tecbDIcal cre,, ' oompo&H ot 
June Carroll Lew II, Joe KIm-
broUlb, KenneUl Shoc"e, Sblrley 
RIaber, Mary Ann ~, Paul Eoe-
om, P~UIa Blalteman, and meql: 
ben of ~ pla.7 producUon cIauea 
are pJanolna the .tacecrat~ for the 
1t.J.~ se\.t1Dp ot "8WlniItime." 
A~my ROT-C CadetS 
Get Commendations 
- \ 
cadet Lleuta. Loyd C. Davia and 
P.obert H . Carter, and cPIa. J[en-
oelb le. Boone, ~.. L. NIchOI-
100. and Robert 1. Patl or &be 
Army ~ ba been awarded 
Jetten ot oommen tIoD. . 
The awariia. preaented at 
_len nIdIy. -March ;I.-.bY 
Oolonel Olenn A. 811r.... profeaaor 
of mlUtary JCIeoc:e ~d tactleJ. are 
a monthly preaenteUon Ii''''' 
o'!tltandlnt achievement of leader-
abJp. , abUlty, blab moral~. 
I\pt!Ulde f?," mlUtary aervlce. and 
~mpllshinenta ot acadOlnlc re-
~ment. 
~pany '"D" commanded by 
Capt. And~ B. erawtor4 .• letaJn-
ed Ute corps ' luJdon suetunl'r tor 
Hensgen RepresentS 
W~stern In Contest 
OoUlIu B~ ylJuier ot the 
and 11151 Olden Oratorical con-
testa and \be lMil RobIDaon Oecia-
matton contest, reprwenled w .. 1.-
enfln \be annual Kmtuck7 Oratori-
cal 00Il~ held at Ibe Univ ty ot 
K""~ ~, April 10. He 
Ia a KDIot- JtncIl'$h major tram 
Bowunc OreeD. 
. Benaem'l ( au.endlnt \bla 1tJte-
wide _ !Darb thi ftrlt lime to 
leYeQIJ ~ lbat _tern baa been 




from iarllett Jt.J1e to modem . 
mal m-. At any raIA!-Ibe ltate 
-' wu adopled In 1m and baa 
varIed 'lD cIaJin. 
'nI.II may 8Ound , unreuoDable; 
but Jten\UCk7' bad. DO etate 1Iq till 
1818 (end or World War 1) wben the 
Leclalature a~ 0 P ~. d Ib,e preient . 
ltete nac. In 1180. otOcen ot \be 
_te I\Iard wo . .. appolnled to draw 
ull a dosllD for Ib nac:*bJch w"· 
approved by the ~vemor and II.Ied 
u a ~t.aJ nac till the ad0p-
tion by l.eIIalature. 
The l tete tIac: ' Ia navy blue 1IIllt . 
« bunUn(. wllb \be ' -' of \be 
9<>mIDODwcallb ot Kentucll1, en~ ' 
cln:kd '1>7 a wrealb of jold ... rod, . 
Printed. eDIbroldtnil or atamped 00 
\be center \bereat. The alae of .UIe 
na,~y.~. "'.~~t1!~1&I4IId . \be 8paDlab ..... uie&D ,war ean 
be -. In \be Kenl.\lCky BuIIdIna. 
The IOIden rod. 10 ' named ." 
the jOint reaoIuUon , ot the General 
~blJ. 00 MaItb ., Ina. ... 
named the etate tlower ot K"'~" 
TID LaGlS'UTVU 1n ' 1DI 
namecl \be card1Dal u \be ltate 
bird; .. Jtent~ now call It 
the JtentucII;J Card1Dal. 
every Jtentucldan W'OUId at ·_ 
lay lbat 8tephen 001l1Da . Feater'1 
"MY Old kentuckY Home- II \be. 
ltata ..... -and ot ooune It II, bu~ 
we can find no .otflclaJ act or \be 
1eJ1a1atur. wbleb 80 del\lDates IL 
Ba.s there eyer been a)ICb an act « 
II um one or \he IbInp 'It. take 
tor .,-,nled? . ' , 
W. aIao ba", beeI:I toI4 . \bat \be 
TulIp Poplar Ia \he itate tree, but 
1Ike '\be 8001 we ~ye not been 'lble . 
to tInd the act' offic1aU7 namJ.na It 
.. such.. . . • 
SUch InformatJDD. alODlf wllb 1Ul)'-
\binS elle on Kentucky hlltory. may • 
be found In the. Eel)i.LIckJ' DuJId1nc. 
THIS AFTERNOON' 
0ftIe R. O!6d, aenlor and tormer 
foOtball player. WIll appear on the 
KentuckJ' BuJldlnt pr'OCTaIII \Oday 
at 4: U over WLBJ. Bia topic will 
be "Blatory of AtbJeUca at Weat-
t.(D.-
.... ., ' .. ' . 
ACS Sponsors 
'Hiqh School Meet 
~A~ AP~ D. l~.~~ ________ -+==~~C_· O~L_L __ .~~~. __ ~~ __ E_I~G_B __ T_' .~,B~E_B_A __ L_D~~~ ______________ ~ __ ~ ____ _ 
Sam Fletche,r's JlfnoRc~nt, 
CMm.Ical SocleL1. I n y t •• 
· MhooI Audenta o't lAM _ 10 pre-
Mal: ~liciDa or IDuatnLed 
"..,.. M Lbe Wa7~: 7:11 
• II. M .. ~. Ma12. 1861 .• 
'l"IMa -un. wur'be held In 1M 
...,.sI\Orlwn 01 I'Urman Ball CObem-
JtMj B\III4IIII). N~ tlnl .... iI&r. A t.Otal ot p5 .la av.Uabie for 
p.-be~. w1nnlnc· eont~\.\n"' . 
'l'be IOPioo _n.eu should 0011_ 
.-u ehemiatr7, or eon\6 1X'1ncIpI .. 
oL 'oth~ lCIenee Involved In ChemJ-
eaI proce&IM. DISh IOpic abould be 
...-nLed .. (a) a ' CkmooatraUoh, 
wtth ~t:Ion b,- Lbe lCUdent; 
• (bl a chart prepared b" LI¥ aCUd.nt, 
'IIt*b be wW . . pIaIn; (OJ a lmodel 
prepared "" U>e . ludenL, with I.ta 
• exp~t:Ion ; (d) a coUee\lon of 
. .amplea or . 'pe¢meDI, mounted 
andloc labeled bj \.he atudeDl. &lid 
· upllUned; (e) lOme other nov.1 
exhJbil planned &lid prepared b7 
JOW' duden~ &lid explalno!d. 
PrIse. wID be warded Oil a 
• ot ~al orlBIdIIllty. (b) In!<:reat. 
effectl.e pruentaUon ' "" ill s tu-
lkDt.. All young m.en aiul ... omen 
are Invited to parUclpale. A \.earn 
of 'no rno" -Ilian hio slud.nti may 
· . otter a joint p';'jec:~. . 
The toplea presenl6l .hould not 
~ hlably technical. but ~athtr In-
. tnlcUve on a blah aehool level. 
OoDtOILanW aI\Ould not try 10 Im-
preM \.be juda.. .wlth their deep 
chemIcaI' Itnow~o. but rather 
wtth U1eir orlclnaUt, and skill In 
uplanaUon. 
Wemben or your blab ochool 
chelDlatn' elaua lire invited to 
wl1neu ~ oompetltlon &lid the 
.ward at prius. The" wW be .... 1-
oome 10 remain for the 8ecUQu's 
meetlnl. at which Dr. Mel .. v.n or 
\.be UDlverslt,,· o! Tellneaoee. the 
n .. Uoo', ehlef .. uUlorlt1 on rhenium. 
· will ,dIIcuaa Lh,at m.tal·. purlllea-
lion &lid ~. accordinilns 10 .. 
lel~ received b1 Dr. Olen Dool01. 
~nUy rrom \hoi Amalean Chem~ 
leal Soclet,. . 
Oa~ ·Baldwin's Mother 
'Dies On 7~rd Birthday 
Mn. :I.· R . nwmaa, motber or J . 
Dan Baldwlo. BS'3I. and' Mrs. WII-
Uam Cooper. BS'37. died lot Dacllson-
yille. AprU 10. 9n ber nnl 1Il/1.h~ay. 
followIJIB a atrol<e abe IUUered 
AprU 6. at her home . at Popular 
Orove In MeLe&D cOunt1. 
Dan Baldwin lI ' manaser ot' \he 
J[eDtuclQ' State Fair a~ Loulavll.!e. 
&lid Mra. Oooper, lhJ rotmet Oene-
va BaId'l!'In. who repreeentec1 West.-
ern lot \be Mountain n.t.ival 
1E1"'Y MAYBUaN &lid bIo ..., ..... tra will pla1 IN Lbe ...... aal Tallamaa 
Ball Ie be " fea Frida, Ill&b(. Ma, II, ~ the Weal.erD ITmDUiua. 
""ybV1l baa j .... .o...plded • lev 01 MYonl al44k-wHt .~leII. 
. , 
A '· ·Dissertatjon . Written 
Up·on· Some ·R~as.t People 
By AnDeile Hope ..... II_leD Leet ' . Ctembon belore you- use It wIIe-
Do ou bave trouble sltlt'plng. at Iy. That lao ~ one hoor on your 
nlsht l Are you allergic to a waah back. ~e · 011 yOllr Case &lid Qult 
cloth? Do you crlnae at the touch ber.ore It I \00 late. 
or a"other', hand? Theae are rn.re- Attention, Men I ).flu Tout1 TU-
ly a Cew or the .ytnplOma o! the 1I~ u\.ends thla mesaqe 10 you: 
condlUon called IWlburn: "You darUna' delle.", mUe boYI, 
1001< 10 adorable and Ckv .. Ung Many Itudenw on the Hili bave lying around on lIle WeS\.em ble.-
been l" rcerlnB pain Cully Crom Lhia <hers absorblna ultra-vlole~ and lus-malad~Bub,. W~y O·~~ (t1r~ .10110 lavendar rt9'S. But . lOmorrow 
ad' lee : Do ··t • l.ake your your battered burna ' will 1001< lUte 
meDIcine ~ '~e d~read It a bunch or broiled. Iqbsten, ~ 
out thin 8O' lt'll laat 10llaer. '. TaNty thlnka It would appear 
Whe;) 10U venture upon the rooC Olore ' masculine II m.n 1ICQult'ed 
( I lal d have the morDlna or their .ull~n Lhrouah actlYlUea such I r an _ ..... trek IU'OWld the 1.racl<. .. pme 
oC tennla. or a eaaual atroU about 
Three Gr.ads Pass 
Bar ~xariib.1ations 
In 1m. II.YW In NOM 
0&r01Ina. . - j"';'; o. s~elties, NashVWe road. 
, <Xber 1Ur'ft.,.". 1ne1ude the ,tate bar exam1na-
~C:;ibouah. It would ~ bet.-
Ler, II In oUr e(fortl to let an early 
!.aD, ,... could l.ake a little l un lot a 
U1ne for .. yonl daya In wccea-
.Iob, DOC. all lot o.nce 10 liav. It peel 
a...." • . ~uen.l.ly, baYinC ' OW' 
U1ne apen' In' vain. 100. William Tbomu. len rDr" Jl'tank(ort 
two cIa\llhiera, Mrs. Cora MWer . " ' law c1u1< . d ' R . - I 
&IId,Jiln. 0. ·8. iIIuUln. Loulav)lle; a Court o! Appeals. Stu ent eclta 
alater;' Mn: Pra4 1WIa, CarrolllAjn; «m or.pr. and Mra •. Given April 24 
and four-brothen. J. B . Rust. ·Kad- " .. &tadu .. ted- flam . • 
laonrille; 1.. O . RUlt, LoulaYWe; R. 01 Vlr&Inla, School Tbe westem--
A. RUlt, Oolwnbul, 9h\O; &lid J ohn p.'esent.ed Ita 
1.. Run, De.trolt.. Be .. uended Western for \.bree ~eac1a7 "'enlnB, 
· Air Fo;ce 'Calls Lt. '~d::' ~ed ID~~~;~ III M~ M==. on Lbe prorram 
Y . T A . D . lit" ..:.m, Jamea Atehlaon, June WJt.-
. . ouflg' 0 C~IV' ~ uty J~hn D. Welch. AD'I. edilOr or cl)clI. John Adama • . AIuJabclIe Weat, 
. -- the Colleso .Heighta HeraJ" 14 183'1- An~ . Bubb&rd. &lid 0Iar18e 
Second . Lieutenant W1Ulam W. 38 alao wu admlt.ted 10 tIUi K.n.- MlIIer, pIaplata; .BrIan 
Youna, ~ reLumed 1.0 ~"ve, dut1 . ~ Bar. " . McCloud; &lid DIcltle Sue 
wtIb the ·AIr l"9rce-&nd entered \.he Robert M. Pearce. AB'.a, 100 ot .,.J1netlata; Vlr&Inla .~, 
OUlcta- OommunicaUona !IchooI at Mr. &lid Mn. W. 171. P~arce or this UaL; Oeoe Lawton, obot.L; &lid 
Scott lU.r .Foree _Base, m., It Iiaa e1L1; "" .. admltted 10 Lbe bar along Chari .. Ball. bar!t.ono. 
· been announced. with Mr. 8Uc:kIea and Mr. Welch. Featured _ \be prorram .... ~ 
He Ia • sradUllle at W .. \.em and, . Mr. Pe&fce baa tJread1 eD~red _phon. Quartet, made up o! Ru:a-
untU I'll ~t jltI.UI)l 10 \be AIr upoo .hla duU.e.tI .. • memllel' ot ee.lLlIl9~ _ ~ David Pl.ld, allO~ 
. Fotce w .. -II ~. at Lelt.ch- Lbe Law firm at Mi'Cbeane7 and Robert Marlo... tenor; .. &IId ()ene 
·· iIeJd. ' . .. ... . MeChesney at Pranldort. . . BOIlard . bar!lOne. . 
, ... Skirts 
-
Blouse~ · 
!'M ...n.t .-bly 01 1Idrb! UI;d . 
~ ~ will 8M UlyWben. 
DroplDudi..W.he!autlful 
- ----=------
a,. :BnlTD -7' • Bawklna w'u tiDecI e:l61« ~ 
Sam F1etcher..aat_ founcl. DOt at oou}t. 
auUty at a charlie ~ abet' •. ' 
w11ltul Intent 10 ItIlI ooe John Q. DELlBII.KATIOH' 1'OIl *' ~_ 
Wooley by a ll-member jury In \.be lee' b1 Ule j1ir7 btouabt Lbe \'enlIc~ 
mock Ir\al held AprU :II, In lhe bt DOC. aullly lor · Lbe deteodalll, 
LUUe Thea\.er. Fletcher, after a '--bow _ 
TIl ..... proved 10 bay. been petty _Ion. 
'Ilabta between Lbe two &lid OIl Ulo The \2-member j1Ir)' w.. ..ued 
Dlaht at AprU IS wheD ,WeaJer wu -by Lbe court. c1uI<, Baym0D4 L. 
l ho.t, F1el<:her.... Indic~ ~d OraVeDI. &lid Lben pu,e1ed b,- Lbe 
charled wllb .",aUclous conduct ~ judKe. The1 were \be lo11owiDc 
\hoi penon ot John Q. Wesley. w .. 1.em . tudeDw: 
.' • • . ' Warauer\t.e 'clarl<. DeIaDa 1JraM, . 
TROUBLE ~'TwIlEH Lbe ~wo Oordon WhUe1e7, Bar~_ JteII" 
pa,rU.. evolved · over t.belr mutual Ed ... ard Oore, Manual Wilkenon. 
artecUons for one - Val Doris Jam.. Oa1breaUl, AnD BeDdrkU, 
Bool.h. IolIs8 BooUl \.eaUfled on Ule AJ1; Calhoun JuaDI~ 8tw-eoou 
... I~ stand Ulat she w... " 'IUl .Dorl. Ooad. ~ Don KAur. __ • 
WeaJey on Ule nl&bt of the . hooUng. . ioe 
The au.ome, _ 8eDeral • . , KenueUl TeaUCylng wlln_ ,.-
Dllt aouaM 10 prove that a .\O\.e Bag b y; pill S\.eVeDI, Annabelle 
oC jealousy exl.~ betwein Wesley West, Jam .. J ensen, Paul Keo ...... 
and F1el<:her. th"reby' providing a J . D. SlBler. Val . DorIa BooUl, Joe 
maUve Cor the attemp\.ed aasaaa1na- S\Olc ..... WaUy Dawoon, BID Dew •• 
!.to RI.hard LarImore, &lid IIdwIWd . ~ense attorney, ' a e rOil ~ B. Brldcea. · . 
Simpoon, aummoned flve wllnea- MI'ller Team Rec'I't-
'
-
:;es 10 the .~nd who \.eaUfled Ula~ uc 
. F1el<:hei wu~ In Po~\.er Hall .~ the-
Ume or lJ{e shooUng. on tho nl&1tt 
at AprU 18. 
. Judi e Leonard Curry . had dim-
culty In malnt,aLning ordor In the 
courtl'oom, but Ulere .... a.s but one 
lIasrant outburst.. For Lhia David 
' Clarlae and BID MWer:, a · -'""er 
and brother mUll. team. wW Pft-
&ent theIr Junior. recital TUeada,y 
eyenlng. May -1; M 8:16. CIarlae. 
a pinilist. and BID, a _, wW PN" 
""nt a widely varied prostam. 
Man OhMan, · 
They:'re- 'Good 
Whe~eve~ you're d?wntown drop in and 
enlighte~ yourseu with one of our, extra 
spec;:ial sundl}e5 ' or . sodas. 'They'~ taste 
.treat you won'\ forSI:t. . t 1 . ' 
WHICH ,. 







n.'; '-I.,. be ~ •• ~ bU o.taJDly. .. 
tIIe-'~' of · .... ·~· ADd:~wW ..,.. 
'",- wllf .. U ~ .... 1DYital$cia wUl....,.., .. ·ID-*. 
twta "i.e»' 1oCIb' ..,.-t . UMl· t~b ' ; • ~ ... -t __ to 





'I' B . \ ' ~ 0 L LBO. 
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Meet Centre Honor8d By ~quet 
Today After =~:f~~~Z= 
In · ,,_ ;;'anavW. 
brought le an' ~oo UIe 10lla spell 
whldl _~ Pilcher I'r1uak 
Idowlu baa cut over UIe HWtop. 
pus. Two ye..,. Il1O tho _ 
'8chwlu Cellow raUoned UIe Top. 
pen to"1. t.'I&a .~ .; ~ U- 12-2. 
II hlIlory repeala 11&eU. Weat.em 
IhOukI DOl baV'CI to woct'1 tor • 
.number one u:nnIa """,-.tar tile 
nV<t 'wo )'et.n ,bocallM ...... 01. 
_ II ' 0Ill7 a aophomore and .. 
Jet baa DOt loll a aIna* malcb. 
• 'I'nuUa t&no wID rememI>U another 
W tern areal. Dee OlbMD ",ho 
"""l lbrouah .tQ.1U' yet.n Of b,llete 
competltloil without a 1_ . In 'In-
llel play. 
. . . 
A1L11Ouah ' eoaell J_ ' C\a.7toa 
, ~ hlI prediction of fh" louch-
oowna beInI eooc'I!d In the Red and 
are,. pime. be abould feel very 
happy about the d ronae or bolJ\ 
Mjuada, .. nellbet' waa able'" .le 
piA oocia1al.ently on' \11" other. aa 
the Clooe 1-0 Yiclj)rJO> ot tile Orey', 
would lndleale. 
An InlerutLna aldellne ot .1I;Ie 
lame concerned the two tullbacb, 
WIIIle W."-s 100.0- Mer..w-, 
Wal.8on SOQred Ule 'onl7 louebdown 
or tho lame tor tile Oreya 'And 
Mchdden led UIe Reda In atowld 
Ialninl. . 
... . . . . 
The Ial.oa~ _~lte ot' WfiO', Who In 
8por1s by 8<&IUOJ woodWard 100 .. 
Bob Lavo, aVualed Just; a (raclloll' 
under 10 polnla per lame tor tile 
IndlAnapolls OI)'l1lpl&no. The' eame 
laaue abo .. Jobaa, 0_ avena-
eel about 1 polnla,.per .ame. 
8lllI. 
....... ill. ~ ..... .,. ...... ,;_ CI .. : .... COl.-
· . ... w~~ .......... . 
,- " ,I I 
- ..... (11ft .. .tiId1 .... : ...... . C. w .......... ___ I ... 'J)enQ); .~ ~. 
..;., ........... ~I ~ •• ~ ............. ..,...C. .. ,~-....-... ........ 
~ .. ~~ .... t-~ ................. ~ .... JitQI........, ..... ~ 
" t "~"'.jk' •. ra .. .; ...... .;......~ ... *' ... ....., ........ -
... -.I ......... .,. .. ___ Qi..' ........ 'O ........ r ... ·w ...... ~ 0IIIJp. ... ' 
_ •••• ' .............................................. ; ............. '.u ..... · 
.. ~ ...... ......, ...... ~ ............... ___ ~ rt, ........ 
WetJtem Nine 
Drop Aces 2-1 
Tennis l' &am Is 
Defeated Twice ' 
I-":::,,-::;:~t,--""'J_"""'''-'''''''.-;'Ie '''''''_ ' U .................... _ .. _hlt"_'aI.:.,.. .. -~III~'T' ..... -Ia ... IftA~~.,~~I~~!!!!I.:~~i!t.Jl!JIMmL-.:.;.~I -_ 
__ ...... ' ............ ~ ...... I~"""'''''' .' ,d" 
Golfers Wjrf from Bear!ats CardiJicds Blank ··--5 Defeat· Reds 6-0 In 
-,:n1llhlnc-1nto .... be-w\Jt-eoIwWl-IAI,,~-tInal -..w..-..~..u.....U!d4ecIL.I~:.=....F ~_~y_rt:~--'-_,Intramura I, Grid i ro~ .B~tt~.! 
Municipal eoune. . CoIlelle BIa;-;;;;:; tflelr tourth The Intra-squad ' tootball lIame Pea and. lIal10ped 113 ,..,.s. t« a 
SenIor Sam Potier, Ilia7Inc hla pme. 01 the leuon .-ueod&,. by AprU 21 ~urned Inln a duel between .M>uchllQWD with the belp ot the 
tint mateh tor \¥eatem, w.. the abutUDil out the Park OIt,. Bean two tuUb&cItI, Gene McFadden and .pecl.acUlaf bloclt ot Joe 000cIman. HUlto~ beat WIth a . S'I-~15 • .... n · the Iocala' d'.~ nd.. wuu. Wa~n ... the Grey de.tealoed, ~ . Gre,. IUID' went 85 yatda 
OhIo Valle,. Oonterence 1ndIYldual w-,. on - ..-Q the ~ by a aeon ot tool). tor lte lone aoore Qt tI>o nlIIht. The,. 
chIImpIbA John -~ ~ an theTb~~:'by ~ ~ ..:: The eracl< at peds oould be heard penetrale<1. the ~ defense iwioe S~~:;~~u~a. . Rlcba.rd Potier, and ba.rd b1tUqe In the .tan4a .. Gene McFadden more and reachIod \.lie 25. Here ~ Prt.nlt O.rU.I1n ~_ bJ Paul Bud,apoth and Bid KinD- _,. Uuooah the Grey cIo- they loot the baU' or tumbled. 
aoIAoe from the IOUIId ~ In Inc. BaItIer pltche4 y,. t1rJt ti ft t ense tor 81 yudl In. 12 bies. Tbe McFaddin lneludecl 211 and S'I 
the play 01 PoC.I.u and mw- InnInp and. . allowed 2 b1t.a wblle 185 Ib: treehman w.. the Iea41nc yard. ,a1Iopa\ In bJa atan40ut per-
man, whO ma~ ~ with a Ie Potter itel't the Bean In ebec:lt with aroun4 pInu ot the nlIbt. tonnanoe. He w.. DeTer broIIaht 
- --=--=:.....-----=---------·-.,-.1 the · t\nt . n1nl' be.ton wtbdInk up the 1J.ke' number, ole Iaat two Irui- down by the tlrat de.ten&tn· man 
with a n. .' Inp. Budlpelll bad a billie and WATSON Q.u.tOnD his wa,. but IIIi&Ibed rlIht oyer them and 
. Western lakes 
, Triple' Victory .' . 1 
f.romienn. Tech 
Western took three athlelJc nc-
Inrles Cram T.P.I. Y te«\ay. Match:. 
• In aoIt. teJ:mI&. and tracl< tou'nd 
Wea~ 00IDInII out on top . eaeh 
U1De. 
Prank Newman. Wea~ro·. num-
ber one lOlfu,led Iil the IIOIt match 
with a ODe under par 71 .. He and 
sam PoUer beth aeored '-0 vlclnrles 
. In Md Uie teAtn. 
. 11fe final IOOre of the match ' '101'' 
1010 In 7 ~. Thla win Clyes Western 
a .-d of three wIna and · three 
Ioeea tOt' the aeaaon, 
n>e lBck meel. We. tern·. t lrat ot 
the aeuon. t ound the .hOme team 
pUlni up 13 point.a wbUe the oPPOP; 
en" Mt<I.,a~ thlrty-n1ne. 
Jim Sacca w.. the leadlnc point 
, IIIlUr tor W tern with • polnt.L 
on- he aoqulred by wlnnlnc the 
abot put and plaelnc IeOOI'Id In the 
dllcu.a throw. Second point cettel 
t Ot' the' HUltoppera w .... WWIa SImp-
IOn with '1'4 point.:. Wenun' won 
ten out 0(. f!I( ::'::- "1Q'mta; 
Thla win mariti the aIaI.b cIuil 
. Il\ftC. vielnr1 roc the BlU~ 
(Oxe el U- c:aaie Iaa~ MaIOQ) ~ 
a reoord tor W tern tnu:k tea-. 
Rocer Otl&>, weateril'a aopbomon 
tennla .~ trcm BeIlaYUe, Jtt:n-
tuclr.J. won hll 11th atralIht aI~ 
,lea mateh Jester:!l&7. Ha k<I ~ 
HWlnppu'. teIinJa IUID In 1-(1, ablll-
out ¥te1nr1 OIf.U T.P.L Othu iIlnIleiI 
winners were BUI7 Darke, Bob oay-
u. 'l'od OW_, anl!~Joa .rolui.on. 
Doubles wlnnen for the afternoon 
were Otten and JobnaoC1,,and- Oo¥er 
and Dar_u. . 
Rifle-T-'-eam--W--" ins . 








SooriDil abulnUt.a In two 1ndI¥!- double In two' bipa In the plate. tor n 1arda. ' In It at.tempt.a -&:>d' made bla own runnInc room. 
dual ma~, Western'. IQIten wblle Mann1nc bad a alnlie . and IOOr'ed the onJy Inuchdown ot the • • • • • . 
f~ broh Inln the win ooIumn double In thre!I Urnes at bat. nlCht OIl a pua trom Jim Fea: OOACB .JACIt ClAYToN tenned 
IaatSa~, de.teaUnc · the Un!- Ooacb [)era ~ CardIna1a Tba dUterenoa In the aoore w.. the pertonna?C: of boIll tulIbi.cIta ftrII~ of C1nclnnaU .'''''~ ' ' now have a rec:ord or four vlclnnea aU In the pa-. that were thrown .. "aupujor," ' 
8am PoC.I.u and J lnimy Jo.- .,alnat tW<Ldefea~. . by the m1ahty ann ' o( pea. Thla AlIa piaYLDII .. out.atanc1lnc _ 
IOOr'ed the 3ool) ¥telnrlel foc Western. n>e C&rd1naIa Ioat In Cavuna IOpbomore neld eap(&ln completed w .. "DIU PJoWlUa, $ tteabman from " . 
OIndnnaU', .Don Kruae accounted laat Prlday 1~. R. . T. TUmer 1101 1. puMa ~WD. '. " PI~tebUfll, whO "' .. a ~\ In the 
toc bla team', 10M abu""" wfth blaated a home run. double and IIQ- Wataon' ° 0 k a flat. pua from red oUen.e aU IlIIht. poodmaD aD4 
the ftneai medal IOOre .ot" the dj, lie and drove In three runs In Blmpeon alio played a Y...,. 00Dl-
a _over-par n . oparli: Cave"", to ' khd" t~t ¥te- H II Golf mendable pme ... wInpnen. 
Tbe Toppen; next maU:b will be Inry 01 the IelLlC!n. i t9Pper ers At tackles' It w .. tound that Willie 
2, at Vanderbm,. . n>e GardInala traIkd 8-1 bead- Orop' l>_ecision. Prtce and BUI MeKen&Ie were the 
1nI1n", the laat ot the .la~ InnlDII. ·, - _ . atandoul.s. . 
Mustang' s' Wm" - 'Illey aeored five run& In the tixth Llmlted ' ln one Ylclnr1 and a UIo The came teaturecl-oQa>~utatand-
.' : and two In the .enDth . but their In the five individual matehes Inc puntlnll done by iil!tbaeIt Cop 
Intram' ul'al-Track -- ra1Iy feU &hort wilen with two oute Western KentuclQ/'s' coUers droPped Chapman. B1a nve punt.a aVer&IIed ~ and the tyinll rulUl on baae. Buddy a' 12~ to"'~ cfeelSlon to ZVIinnUie . .04J..yar:da. -Thla-la .bardly evu Inpped . 
. Y Stuart, .the ooIonel pllociher, l uuclr. ColIeee bere Wednesday. • by lOme ot the bill leacue players ... For Second ear out Ray Bryant ta -end the lame. It "' .. EvannWe'. flnt post-war Clayton replied atler the ,ame 
'Ille ,CardlntJa had prevloual,y IIQU victory over the HiUU,PIlUl tha~ he w .. very weU.aatbfled with 
The Must.anp made IL two In a 
row Jut Monday. wh~ they won 
the Intramural traelt meet tor the 
IeCood .tralaht .,ear with a Intal 
of 28 poln~ .. 
Tbe Buketballen with 1'5 .ll9lnta 
were aec:Qnd and BowUnll Ordn 
Blah ach091 .... as third with g pOlnl.s 
baaed on • . pointe tor fi rst place, 2 
for aeoond and 1 tor third : 
Scores are .. toUo .... : 
100 yd. _ daah- BlI,yeu (M) , Nut 
1M), Santord (B). Urne 10.1. 
220 yd. duh- B a i: u m CH . 6 .), 
( M), Santord CB) . Urne 
, 440 ,.d. dash~a111s (K.S .) , So"'-
dera (M), ~ (B .8 , ), Urn. 81.0. 
180 jd. daab- Beard (B), Meeital 
Pletcher, time 113.&. 
. ar&bJump-LaGran,e (M) 
&Iud CB), ' 'arcI CD) IoeIah~ n" . . 
Broa4 Jump-Duncan CB), Glsb (B> , . Nutter (M), dlatance 1,'10". 
Sbot Put.-8ydnor CM). n,Q.,;. 
00, Ward '(B) t . Gtatanoe 46" ~ ", 
. Oaou.-PJoumla (X), Walker, 
Poaton (H.8.), dlatanoe lot'7 ~·. 
wu..-~n (V) , 'pJoumla (M), 
Buntan (B.8.) , Urne &'W. -
won over Warren Co)Ulty 28- 10 and trom Bow\inll Green. - the performance and that the team 
::'t~:!~:.,:-~e.t~~. same weclr. of Freshman Jimmy Jones aeoount- reaUy bad IIOOd spiri t. 
CoHeee Blah meell u,banon here ed for the ··Kentuclr.lans' only vlc-
at 1:30 p . m. Inry. Be worr 3-0 and also' abot the 
City 000 000 0 0 , I best aeore Of any vlsl~r-au elaht-
Cards .0<2 110 " 8 1 lover-par 82. 
Wrlah t,..and rranus; Barber, Pot- Wealun' ... Ue. WLS recorded by 
ter (8) and He;wood . .- . ;o~l ~c!r~/"r::' N~= :~ 
lst Downs . 
Yards ru.shInlI 
Yards P .... lnll 
Pasaea Au.. 
Paaaes Compl. 
P .... Int: by 
Fumbles loot College 'High Gives 
Pbys. Ed. : Prog~an:e 
Charles GuUc . wue ' abut out 3-0. 
Low ball In beth toursom~ '101" Punt AYII· 







~ I ~ 
42 31.2 
66 40 
The COUege Hlllh physical educa-
Uod ciepartment, under the d1r~­
J.Ion at /')eM Downlng and 'Betty 
Lana ley. cave a proaram laat nlllht 
In the College Bla h IIYmnaalum. 
OF THE ·MONrtt ~ I-
t 
The prQllnm eoiuls ted o( rope 
Ju",pln~. callsthenlca. tolk 
liquue danclnlr, IIlrls ' and 
tumb\inll. weillht mUni and 
on the tarpauUn. The rope 
oonslated ot four IIIrIs whO 
In the dark wblle the but~DI 'and 
aborts were ouUlned with 'Iumlnoua 
paint. The beys' tumbl!nll. ~t 
abowed many aItU1a of tumb\inll .. 
, 
The Wwer In 'a malden .. l1f&1u 
1I..uauaU7 a man', queeUOn. • 
, -,Ja.mes GarIa 









, ' j 
, .lIKE ~T.HO.US~NDS OF AMERICA'S STUDEtUS-, 
'MAKE THIS ~ILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET, , 
- . W·HAJ EVE'RY 
SMOKER 'WANTS 




............ , wW Ioe IMW IIa7 uu. Is Mn:nl eWee ~ 
.... u.., a ...... rOO' td ,.nIc1llaft .... appllat.u.. ...... -
~ .' 
-' 
Jamea W. Jewell 
Exam'n'.Uoa 1Ju.~ 
s~ ... ..oflQ...lluUcIlDg 
Frauldon. EeiUllcky 
" 
